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MV HUSBAND, IS A VERY
EMILLIANT MAN- - A DEPP
THINKER AND A PROFOUND

1
SUr'.Ul.Ars

FIELDERS MUST BE ABLE

Bill Donovan Not Satisfied

With Ability To Bag

Skiers Only

(By Hal Shoridan.)
.'oi Voi k, Feb. 2. Candidates for

outfield berths on t In rejuvenated Yan-

kees this season will have to move
themselves us adept lit handling (.round'
halls as tlie.v are snaring the elusive tlyi
before they can be sine of their jobs.

This is (he latest uitimatiis laid down
liy Manager Hill Donovan anil only one
of tho several innovations Wild Wil-

liam is planning to introduce in the
hops that the Highbinders can be kick-et- i

back in the elite section of Hue
Johnson's loop.

"Many is the game." soliloquized
Kill recently," " ! have lost myself and
dceii other pitchers lo t through some

outfielder kicking; a ground
ball clear to the fence."

In directing his gardners lownrd this
rnil, Wild William will bo aided by Joe
Kelly, one time famo'us outtielder on
th) Kaltiiuoie Orioles, and now chid
ivory hunter fur the Yankees.

J'Wn used to do it the fi'.l days,"
said Joe, the other day, "and I can't
see why we can't do it now. Many 's
the tiino I have seen lltighoy Jennings,
Mcliraw and inany other old stars work
for hours at a stretch learning the hop
of n, ball over a certain bit of ground.
An iu'ielder considered much u1'

n man if he isn't n good judge of a fl'
bell then why shouldn't the outer

be .iuM as good a judge of a

f.: round ball ' '

llo: Sliawlicv t l.'uiue.l nllyl
that iie broke his hand in the world
series last October. The hand had been
troubling biin tor seme time and an'
lout; r.go he had a doctor examine it.
Tho exaininat ieu showed that, the two
smnll bones in his right flipper was
badly trucked. Shawkey lavs the blame
onto Kabbit Marnnville. lie remembers,
be said, lifter stopping a siller oil'
the Kabbit 's lint, thatjiis hand paim'd
iiini. The M. D. fixed'jl up and prom-

ised Hii'i he would be as good us oer
next siiiMin.

Has Uf:ed Clinmborlain's Cough
Rom'dy for 'JO Years.

"Chniubei l.iin 's Cough Ken e.ly ha"
been used in n,v household for tiie pas!
twenty yeni''. began giving it to my
children' when they were small. As a

quick relief for cionp. whooping cough,

and ordinary cold'-- it has no equal. He

intf free from opium ami tt'lier harmful
drugs, iiou'i- felt aliaid to give it to
the children. I have lecomniended it to
ii large number of friends and neigh'
boiH, who lon e used it and peuk highly
tif it," writes Mrs. M.iu.v Mi like, Shorts-villi-

N, V. Obtainable evei.vwlien'.

To know that suga is netting cheap-'.'te-

er neain helps to s t in gelieml
itdversitv.

down babiui i' '"i easy I'livments.
Price OI2"i'l, tuedi'in 5 room liiingalow,
large lot. luived stieet.

$l,coo
Will buy a strictly mod and
ilttle house paved si reel, terms;
this property is vvil ninth fnHHl,

Close In Suhitrlinn Home Cheep.
Fine 5 acre tract improved slock and
implements,

Beautiful 5 Aero Tract
All under'Ciihivntiiiii, close in for

l.'I.Oj terms.
Improved HI Acre Farm.

On the famous Howell Finnic, price
l.'M per tiere: enn.

31 Acres
Improved nn Howell 1'iniiie OUMO

terlna.
EXCHANGE,

t.nrgo list of eastern Oregon fauns
for trade, for Willamette Valley prop-

crty.
List Your

riorr if vnu want tn sell or change.
Houses For Rent.

L Beclitel & Co.
317 Bute Street. Phone

of
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OREGON MAN LANDS.

Washington, Feb. 2. Frosi-den- t

Wilson today selected V i

liiiin II. Homihrook, uf Albany,
Ore., minister to Hinin.

llornibrori'v is editor of the
Daily Dcmofrnt, and u promi-

nent worker in the piuty.

Rockefeller Is Attacked

By Denver Attorney

By John Edwin Nevin.
N'ovv York, Felt. 2. Another vitriolic

attack on John I). Kockefeller nil an
iiyiiIh i.ii t i nn nf ' cninminiit v idnii''
featured today session of the commit--

0 nn industrial relalions.
The Kockefeller nttnek was made by

Kilvvnid I. Costigun, of Denver, attnr-
noy for tho United Mine Workers of.
America. The coiumunil v t'hilnn-thrnph-

was explained by II. doff,
president of tho Cbwelnnd Trust com-

pany and the founder of the Cleveland!
foundation. With a capital of npivnr l

of 10,000,00.0 Ooff staled that the'
Cleveland Foundation is not as yet,
Ilstribiitlni? its funds.

"The Clevelnn.l Foundation," lie
said, "is for tho day after tomorrow,
and not for today. It is trying to
gather up for eouiniunitv purposes the
surplus which now goes "to waste."

After denouncing the Kockefeller
foundation an I declaring that John l.
Kockefeller. Jr. himself, was careful to
iliffereiitiato between Mr. Kockefeller
the business man from Mr. Kockefeller
tho philanthropist, Costignn said:

" In Colorndo where Mr. KooKcfellor
is f i nt inlly interested on the earning
side lie did not proceed ns when the
vice districts in New York and Chi-a"- .'

were under scrutiny. Then he sent
and Incorruptible invest igntors,

but in Colorado he sat iu lilferent, his
ears indifferent to the sorrows of
women and children in Colorado and
allowed hiH executives In carry on
tvriMiniuis mid lawless practices.

"So society has a right to ilniunml
thai his charity shall no Imieer cover
a multitude tif economic sins. Mr.
Kockefeller, appears to the world in

the relief afforded llelgium as a liberal
benefactor, stnnds convicted before the
workers of Colorado ns a nnrrow,
biased and visionless money maker.''

Costigan denounced "absentee land
luidiiin'' us responsible for all of Colo-ind- o

's trouble.
"Mr. Kockefeller plans to do his

own investigating ns be conducted his
nn settlement of our industrial dil'--

l'ii'iill ics. lie does not resii:;ni''.e the
supieiiiacy of society rights or the
sninliicss of impartiality of govern-

ment Investigations. He plans to drive
all the lime with the reins in his own
hands. Nnlhing could more clearly
deinoustinle that the Kockefeller

is primarily na asset of th
Kockefeller industrialism and only
,ci ocilarilv a public clin i i t y. It is well

to remember that even feudalism and
laveiy boiiste.l of their occasional

generosity.' '

I

OPEN FORUM

Heforuiinit Wayward Girls,
I'd it (if J.llllli'll: Tne " Ideal Kcl'.iMn-

tliose who retorm from the lop
to ll e b.i'loin, ate out to preserve lhi
lliM'l e iiititulioll called the gills' l

II Ml school--saf- " the nun k iinlu"

.trial school-th- e only industiy ever
sa vv over thorn wns swinging in lh"
Iinniniock, reading nice loiniinc."., primp
the air, sinff ragtime in, b,dies und get

their meals piepared by state hin'd
!,h and lay in bed arningcil by state

hired cliambermnids. For t.iis the state
is cli'iigcd 0!l't,0"0 a year to pay for In

"ol ti. in Is and aids " tu lel'orul IS sui led

love.. Mind you, the rate tin u is t.'ono
i year expense to reform a fallen mai
le'n and create a model housevv Ie. This
. not all, the good taxpayers piovide a

'.',,l.'i'in home, luxiii iou.ly ftimished vvtl,
n extra set of Olhi,""1! Iiiniilute. ho

real use of objection, it appeals to inc.
is the fact that these 10 .il'licials and
nid in this high moral reform would
lose their nice jobs nnd rustle in some

oilier capacity 10 mime a living n,,e
n,ot 'of us taxpayers have to l we

do It to pay for such things under n
whole lot less favorable condilinu".

Some people are born with a more ol
less iuordinnle animal instinct. It' this
instinct Is curbed in youth by the par-

ent' by nnd through proper home Lie
nl"l tducatieu, housework, etc, it W'H

THE SALEM CAPITAL

MY HUBBY IS AN
X.X.D.. AN L.L.D AND

ABOUT HALF A DOZEN

WHERE DOES HE
RET ALL MIS D'S .

r
I WHAT

t

SSV

RUSSIANS WIN IN

' BOTH POLAND AND

THE CARPATHIANS

(Continued From race One.)

oossfiilly lioiulinrded Dunkirk, raining
litl suolls open tlio sonroast town. 1 ar- -

THEY LOVE

isitns are bitterly Newspn- - of eggs, now on the
pern are retaliation. iway, will brenk the present

The latest Merman sky raids ex- - accor ding to the of
from Met.. At six (Icrmiul. ers. '

aviators, with observers, rained bombs Tho hug market is firmer, be-o-

J'onta-Mousson- , iNaucy, I.uneville, cause the stocks art pretty well cleaned
Roiniremoiit' and other towns withiu lip and offerings less.
radius (if 75 miles.

CANADIANS FIGHT BRAVELY. I

By Henry Wood.
I'nris, 1'eli. 2. The Princess Patri-

cia's I aim. Ill's crack regiment, bore tho
brunt of another furious (lerniau charge
west of Laltassce, according to dis-

patches from the front today. The
Canadians fought brilliantly hulling
the enemy liacii vutn severe loss, 'jiion,
thev counter ntla. lie nml captured a
...:.;., ..I..... ti,rt u,.ii,.,..
which was occupied bv the Cennans in
last week's fighting.

Kenewal of the bloody infantry en-- l

gagements between l.iiHnssee and!',
let nine and vio cut cannonading of.c,fch':

the llelgian positions nenr pros were
the principal features in today's ad-- .

vances from the front.
These advices sni.l the Germans arc

now shelling the Belgian trenches.
Another series of infautrv' chnrges is
nnllcipnlc.l.

French shells fire to a (lerniau
supply depot near Xoyon. Along the
Aisne the French gunners silenced
several (lemma batteries.

Slight progress has been made in the;
Perthes region,

General Von Kluck 'a Son Dead.
.onion. It'll. ne Mil's ' 0 ieu-

i,,,.,, corresiondeiit, wired tuiliiy otlint
lieneral (in kiii. u s c i. sou, e.gou

I'avall, a lieutenant uirncnen 10 uie
Ceininn iiinrincs, was killed at Midd'.e-lierk-

on the llelgian coast, when that

"" 'iis no ,11,10.1 uy nun,,,

Charge RitsHian Atrocities,
via wireless to D. I.,

Feb. 2. The go', omul, ut pie 's bur. nil
t.i'lav itmei-tei- that the lluchiinst

"I.niila." ciiinidnii's bitleil.v of
e a.ts of liuv-iu- t looiis who cut I

l!i.ko'uu. The l,u,tn, according to
.In' bureau, charged pil-

lag. . illuges a n. ia women and
i.irl

GoiniaiiB Ropcrt Slithl Gains.
I'.i'i'liu, via w iii'b'ss to London, Feb.

- Sjipt gains have n iiunle by the
(ieimans nttackiiig (he II m win n lines
a!on;; the ll.uia, v.e-- t ol' Warsaw,

stated today.
North of toe Vistula there have been

I.ii mislies bcl ween - li'ishin ii Ciissaeiis
n in 'ieiinau outpo-d- soolhca-.- ! ol' l.ipuo
and also near Hi. zun, nutliwest of

Kilsej to Willioliiisliaven,
lleilin. via Anisti'i'daiu, Feb.

sir '.I'illielm wiil go to Willi.

loin. mow to t the (lelinaii tleet'
ii it confer with im vnl .'oininiiiiileis.

WINTlt WOKK.
In 'iiininer the work of liminuling poi-

sons irl ni ids I nun tlie blind is
by iierspirutioii. Ill cold weather, with
little oiil'loor w.n k or exercise to cause
.wonting, tlie kidneys have to do double
w.nk. I'olev Kidney Pills help over

'worked, weak mid .lisieise-- l kidneys to
filter and it it oT the bl'-o- the
was'. matter that chum s pains in sides
or loiek, rhoniniui .in. letolni;''!, ii'lness

'of i'liut1-- , sun aiii'ii'lis mid otoer ills

nill inlpriiper eliiniiilitiiiU. .1.

Periv.

LORIMFR CASIJ CONTINtll'.D.

Ckicci:". Feb. '.'- .- The case ngni list

foriier t niicl Slut s Senator 1.,'iinior
of lnisai'rii. int itii' tun, Is of the
fule Lose, Ho S'leo r Trust n nd

k he be.' nl, tinned In April 7.

1. 01 inter bd d 1,1 I'" '..bt'oriii.,.

in q levohip and linaMv be. . nie sub-

dued, Nnhielv ov"r wiis I'eioiiuel by
law o, pun, pel iug, The lel'orul inii-- t

com,' fioni vvilhin. In lite . e of this
mi calied girls' indusl inl school, I von
tore to siiv (lint 7 er . out of our '

dang'olei s. fine gills and hones:
wu.king gitl-.- do pirf enjoy
ihe bixuiics lis' llt.'se fallen angels do.
Thev can't nltoid 'it, nor are they Inzv
nr i ii It ii. nt or sillv enough. It puts a

pre, ouiiu nnd ll rewind no iln, tonality
and loth. i'Jo.iii n y. nr nl' hard eai ncl
tnonec tic ides hoiise and t'ui nishings to
ref.i-i- n a soiled dove. It is about time
to put sense, hard, on, nto on sense in our
poftiinl and eeonoinit nl svslem. Build
I'.oin the f ii.ii.i lot ioti and slop evpeii-nieiitln-

from the top.
Youis trnlv,

F. A. FNGl.tSlI.
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Tb.3 egg market ia showing signs of
breiii;ing, although the local denleri arc
still paving tho prices of lust week.
There is an oversupply on the market,
anil this, with the arrival of a largo con

A car of navel oranges was received
this morning, snipped from .southern

nlifornin.
There nro no changes in the fruit or

vegetable market.

Local Wholesale Market.

indiL'naut. signineiit Chinese
demanding quotations.

were opinion local.
ionst

mostly

a

lieilill, Suyvillo,

'hnshnvon

DOuULLS

helped

per this
lover, per

Oats and vetch $!(.' II.
heat

(v,eat ' .)(ir bushel
. :i:i'

Shorts, per ton 0,15.50
Outs per bushel ,...oV(a i.jc.

Eggs and Poultry.
"s' per pound Do

cash, 2Uc; trade ....27c

Boosters, old, per jioumi Me

'tnE Sfji !c
Buttor.

Butterfat, per pound Site
'..rcn.nery butter, per pound 32c

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
'Vmk. on font ...T, ti'.jfo ti'S,e
Pork, dressed I'c.

veal, dressed 8(Mlc.
Jpring lamb - tH&c

iteen . 6'jC
(iws .'l5',-.-

.Vuthors SVjC

Swes 4(g i',iC
Fruits.

, i $2.2j2.50
nBna,,ae )b 4 lie
I.,.,,,,,,,,,, per M,S $:j..".0:.l

Piucipples, per lb 7c
Apples, box ..7.)o..i 01.25

ranb.rries, barrel $11.50
'r,,la grape fruit

Datea, dromedary, 011.25

Ootes, Persian, lb 8 'a f'' ' ti

Figs, por pack l)0c(o0L."'0
"ocouauts, per dozen . 01

Fa rd Hates Ol.ii(i
Vcgotablos,

Cabling.', lb ....$1.75,1, 2

1.1'i.UlOCCl, . U lOi no ....... 01.50
'clery, per docu 4(1(11 hoe

I.ettm e, crate " 02
Initios, per 100 pounds 01.50
Potatoes (Oregon), bushgl 1I5(,.' too

s."'t pot allies, cale 02.7-"- '

I'nuliflii'.ver 01.115

l'r:t Si'iouts So

string Garlic 15.

''arsnipe '.it
Artichokes tin.

RotuU Trice,
Creamery butter K'c

Flour, hard wheat H.U.itd
Klour, valley "M.. .iiiM. mi

F;:gs, per dozen .."!
sugar, per $fl.2(i(t,(i.l0j ph

N'av-Ar-

k eoiiiit re-

Stoc
York,

',1 in The market had be'

Portland Maikcta.
i tlll.ol, (l;e Feb. ( lub.

$1.51 bbiestoin. $1,511:.
o.-- No. I, white lei ,1V. H"iy,,

Ha lev - I!n $115: f
Hogs Host In, 7.lii pi line

7.7:.'o. tan, ,nv ', (. ; best
'f'i s,25 spl'i nibs, 07.O

ll'illc, - Cil 'amerv, It:'.--

elected 25(ii 27.
lions, , tin 10.'

Hi.--

t head GTiirrFD rnor.i I
C.W.l'.UH OR A COLD

SnvR Cream Applied i,i

! Opens Air Kixht I. p.

limlHiit I'flicf no Your
I'l't'-t- npt'li iij;ltt ho uir

nl' ymir limit clmr n'i'l vnu ''iiti
liic'iitlu' freely. Nn Kline liawiiin, ,

I'lrnvin'. liejnlnrhfl iItviiokh, No
Mtrii;'i;linn fo r dteiilh liiM; vour
t nli or rutin l i! iti'M H

et ll fulfill nt' KIv'h
lljilni fiitm ymir lrii;:nit Apply
a liltlo of tlii
lieiilitij rri'iiiti in your noNtiilH. pen
etiuten tlirtMii.li eve iy hit puf-up- T of
tlie lieii'l, siiiithi-- the ihl'liiMieil nr rv

M.my H womiiri who doeHn't know
lUH Ml (jiv.'i lief llttfUlllliI pieer

Of it.

THEIR HUBBIES.

DEGREES
COURSE!

fits))!)).
MARKETS

frv?r':--tt-

OHTHAT'S NOTHING. MY
HUSBAND HA9 A BUSHEU

r
Oh DEGREES HE'S

ALWAYS
ETTIN

lV THEM!

;

CASE DECIDED BY --

SUPREME COURT

(Continued from page one.)

marriage with such a man as plaintifl
describes the defendant to be would
have been veritable hell instead of
an advantage to the plaintiff, even un-

der circumstances mentioned, and
that lost but little by being rid of
such untoward alliance.""

Chief Justice Moore and Justice
and Benson, concur in the

opinion.
Corporation Is a "Citizen."

Holding that when a corporation has
incorporated under luws of tiny
state in the union is a citizen within
the meaning of the slatutes governing
llifl r.r..ti-.u- .1' u,nl.i u..l...l I li.l..

awarded ownership a strip of tide
laud fronting tlie lninber plant of tin
Beaver Lumber company, of Columbia
county, to said company, and 'Id that
Ii. F. Barker, who purchased the lam
from the state land hoard for lum-

ber company nnd held the title in lib
own name was not entitled to the
property. The decree of Judge Kiikin
of the circuit court for Columbia coun-
ty is reversed in this case and the cause
remanded for further proceedings in
harmony with the opinion which was
written by Justice Benson.

Holding that an agreement, drawn
up and signed by all of heirs to the
properay ncknowlcdgcing final settle-
ment the estute and dischurge of tlie
administrator, wns ealered into ia good
faith and in all respects legal and bind
iug, the supreme court this morning
reversed tlie decree of Judge Webstei
Holmes, of the circuit court for Polk
county, and dismissed the suit for an
ueno.unling agaiio't Isaac Simpson, tis
attorney in fact of Martha Simpson, de-

ceased. Tlie action was brought by lr.
S. 1 .t. ii i'ii ailmiiiotriilnr nt' tin. es-

'ill.,, nl' Mi.rlln. Sinn.ui,n ,. ,.,.,,,....1
iiec.uint iug by Isaac Simpson for the
sum of KI.!U'2.lii, with interest. The'
opintiin dismissing tlieaclion wan writ-
ten by Justice Hensnii.

() wiiotis in other ca: es wore handed
down this as fidlnwm

Northwest Tcwnsite company, nppol-hint-

vs. George Conn et tlx, appealed
from Lake county; temporary injunc-
tion proceeding restraining sale of real
and personal propeity of appellant

opinion bv Justice Burnett.
Fsti f W. G. Web. tor. .1.

appellant, vs. Alma Webster, et al, ap-
pealed from Coos county; IE. (j. M..r
row, judge; n I'i rnied. Opinion by
Justice ItnrnetL

1.. Vnsipio. respondent, vs. .1. Pellit
from Multnomah county; W.

N. tiiitens. judge; rcversei! and rcinitnd-;ed- .

Opinion by Chief Justice Moore.

rlay, timothy,
ton

ton the supreme court morning

per

rwt

the
she

the

the

of Oregon, plaintiff and
spoudont. vs. C. A. Kobiustui;

tic Hal .is.
Frank Long. Sr.. infiff und re

lsiondent. vs. 1'ii. ifie liniluny nnd
Ivrogular. 'igatioit company. npp"ln,il; from Til

!,, 2. '1 he sin. maiket iii m v; oiigii.nl opinion

P 2.

is-- I,

1, On.'

7.s;

I,

Nti'ilrilx

wiiitinji.
up;

ll IH,

lint li 'rriiin
itmv.

fniuriiuf,
It

IhT 111!

a

nn

ol

h

the

of

morning

ni'penhil

Stale
from

U

Clatsop full ii y ; I. J. Cl.tun, judge
versed ami remanded. Opinion by Ju

ver-,,,- g .inoge uull't'.vuv, Stl! u tied
I Ipinioii bv ,T,r ice M, Bride.

Wilbur llaydi a, et nl. npp.'lliints, vs.
City of Astoria; from I'I,. (sop county;
Iinlge J. A. I'nk! ,1 rev 'I'.,', ml cnuse
,'j inn tub ,1. Ol'llli, '11 bv .1 '.1st ie Mean.

'

GOVFiFNOR NAMK3 DELF.GATES.

'Official Ueprc'cntaUvea nt Convention
of Navy League Selected.

.em. 'I' t"ilay appoinli'd the
illloV. ileleel'les I'Vo ,, 'l.egiill to nt-

Minveiltii'll of the Now
.el".'- II, e I'lllled Into-- , tn be held

,, Is. ... Mar. h 25 2 All lh.
d. i. ales nn in ,i'i .( .1' Hi, 'ague ii

on.
n. W. S v let,,.,,. A. Ii. 'liu , I'M

ri nl iiiiii iif :i 'ii. :n ii ,M nil lie,
K'lv.;,n .1. I'jilli-!-- , Mrn Mt.rv i;. I'ail-v.;-

.ImImi ,1, lt'inif,ni. Hr.M'l W. Id,
-- ii. M. V. He,t'l"i.H,iii. U. W. Ileue,

M. .cinl.:i l. f t U I,.
M;n:!,':ty. .IhIhi l. Niilt. H. M. M'.nl
lnini'iv, I). Ktn'M'l', lieniye IS, Sdeji
In nl, A. .1. ViMitine, William l. Wheel

riul.t. T. It. Wil' nx, nil nf 1'nrt hi ml ;

tl. I'cr:,, ti", nt U.'.ltnnt; ini.l
i). . .'l si hi, nf Ain'm.

Kufscne ('. M it - In il, eun ent inil
nf the lenmie, jh In I'liitlitiiil to-

i!:iy; mill it 1m nt Iiih thnt tlie
li'iv iH iiiinn iliute fiction,

tJevefrn,r ithveninlie Iuih i't

llrtkeil tn he present lit tlie ei,n cut iiui
t ulii-- li I'lrMilriit WiUroi i i lie n

the :iyiie n t' hrhte, iiil'liii'io e to In nr
for the rMhlilishuM'tiT nt' II pel in ;i iicnl
ntiviil policy for u nt roiie; iiavv u the
!)''!.( ytii.rrintce of pence.

Ii'ti uiiieouH iumI iflief conies U'lent, innl pruhnhly n nuinhec nf
lertnttr!. Wh.ther or hot he "ill he uhlo

It'H just fini'. Don't hIh.v ftiifl'i'i) up U) iK ns yet ninle-ii- li il.

with ruhl or tin My rnturrh. It in nin'orstin'il ttn work nf

lAWI.gfS

HOW DOES HE
GET THEM?

1

AFTERNOON PAPER 13
FOUND TO BE BEST

Pelroit, Feb. 2. Officers of
the Kvening News Association
of this city announce the merg-
er of the Detroit Tribune, a
morning newspaper, into the
Detroit News, afternoon puper,
and the discontinuance uf the
morning publication, except on
Sundays, when it will be known
as the Detroit
The Detroit Tribune was first
established 711 years ago.

(cllKsl'Ivt:fe3kle
Committee to Confer

Over Shipping Bill

Washington, Feb. 2. A eemmilteo to
confer with the independent republi-
cans who may be won over to tile ship
purchase bill, und with tho democrat,
who have kicked over tho party traces,
was appointed by a democratic senate
caucus after two hours of discussion
today. Senator Martin, Simmons and
Fletcher were appointed as the envoys.

Wilson Will Compromise,

'RIDING GOAT.'"

America's
GREATEST

Cigarette

Washington, Feb. 2. That President killed in battle up tn December 2S. The
Wilson agreed to modifications of tho number officially given in tho reports
administration's ship purchase bill in alls 1071. Six of jurists were pro- -

conference with Senulors and
Keiivon, progressive republicans, was
broadly intimated today after the ses-

sions. The senators stood pat for their
proposal to eliiniiuile from the bill the
leasing plan nnd to make the system
permanent.

Senator Clnpp, in his conference willi

the president, frankly declined to "tulk
tin kev," He is said to have told the
president that he did not consider the
president interesting himself in legis first, beCUUSe it IS Of Vital
liilion before congress to be an cxecn-i- .

live f, tion. Senators Kenyan and importance. The fll'St Stt'J)
N.eris were i n.ieisioo,i to have had ,xs Q strengthen the stomach
atisl'iiclorv talk. Thev also were re-,- , .?

noi l e l to have laid before the Help tilC (llg'CStlOn 1111(1 COl'- -
, . .t I t.l i i i 1 1
too views or rsennior laicoiici.c.

Frantic and visible efforts
Senntor Kcn.von buck with the ,i,i line

their in ii. iirepublicans in opposition
bill' were luad. en his return !'r,u the
While House.

A H'solution was introduced by Senu

tor llui too of Ohio calling on Seer
of State to know whether
pro! had been made by any foreign
.'.unit ries over thc propu e.l ship pur--

.hum' bill, and particularly tlie possible:
buying of interned ships.

The president indii'iiled Inter to news-- ,

puper men thai he was agreeable to'
changes to meet progressive republican
deiiinnds, although shifts, he held,
would he for the purpose of making the;
plan in ore definiie.

As to the .Noriis proposal to make
eeilaill that no lielligeieiit ships would

be puicliHsi'.l, the president said the
senator wanted a policy defined and
mil a light surrendered.

Tlie exeiiilive also declared thai the
question of turning Hie ship lines over
to private, capital would be up to

'ill co, glosses. The deinoclliti''
boll, however, ho said did not seem to
be pciniaueiit.

Aineiioineiits Agreod To.
Wusbiugl.u Fob. 2.- - Ship Iinsiii

bill mucin Iiuciils limiting to six month
the length of time ihe government may
fix in it ti tn inles iiieler the lease ami
invalidating the base itself if these
terms are violated, were iulio.lu in
tho upper house this ai'ieinoon by
S, nal,,r Lnl'idlolte. It, win reported

jthev represented the ngreeuionl be-

tween the president and th" independ
ent ropublii aiiH willi whom h' ha cu-
forced.

Sonata Adlounm.
Feb. 2- .- Without taking

lip Ike ship purchase bill al nil, the son

ale ndjou until 12 o'clock We. lues- -

da.;, iinmi'diatcly on the conclusion ol
Miilline business this ll el noun, 'I'll,.'Ill
w ns lot id. e, t ion I'linn either side.

TRUST EXCHANGE ELECTS.
S, hi lr, m l,., )' Ii, J, Ihi'.'-t- nl

(In- Nntthwesteiii Kxeliti njjif lll'Iit
liei, "iinuiuil iu l;it weel. lit til'1

new n 'hpin -- t n in Ii m A t'ew
.linn'. - wrie nijiile in tlie of if li-

ce n .vlio Hie imw ii follo!-i- I'i eioitenl
K'rjin.ilil II, l';ii on'.; ii e piem.lenl iiliil
i;enenil iinuiftt.fei'. V, t'1, tlwin; tmyr
Aitli;ir A. I'l'incej tteiiMiiei', l. II,
White; n"ct'eiiiv liinl

'
hen-tner- II. II. Kini;.

A 1'ERSOiN AL STATEMENT.
'I'M 'It 1110 (oell,;i "hoitey nil'l tnr"

piopiiiatinim thnt co't the ilcitl-- r hall
iim hot rell lit the Hinne pii.'C l-

ithe iiiiiinl ilo Itnney
innl Tiir t'oinpiMiiiil. We never offer
tin"1 iinitjitiinm innl Nuhiditnle. We
hiKi-- vim i will luiy 'h wheiu'ver

oii iee. tl conli nyi iip if Von niice n u'
it. Vnpe cniMi Jon tliMiiUciw for the
tine I'Hl.KVS -- (,er thirty eiir the
leriilinu leincily for cuiiijIh, ol(. t'ronp,
w hoo;.i,iir conuh, hioM-ho- it iliol lnuiippi'
cOJie'iB. ,1. C. I'eiry.

THE
EVERY TIME HE JOINS

ANEW LODGE J
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FIVE

WILL
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Many German Lawyers

Give Lives in Battle

Merlin, Jan. 20.- (By mail.) More
Ihnn 1000 German lawyers had been

tessnrs of law, 2:10 were judges, state
attorneys or other officials of the ju- -

lieinl department ol government.

SEEK HEALTH

Von niii MVPI 3111 HUVC S.

For this work

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bilters
la rai'tlculai'ly Well Adapted, Try It.

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company .

Ilaa medicine which
will cure any known

disease.
15: South Hip:h Street, i
Salem, Ore. Phono 283.

SalemFence
Works

And Stove Repairing

II. B. Fleming, Prop.

StovoH rebuilt anil roptiiied.
StovcB hotht unrt ol(t.

Vv,ntt Atnciknu Feme.
ChUo.H, Vlii nnd Karfocd Wire,
ruiiitn, Gila ana
Roofing, , Hop Ilook.

WiiO COURT 8T. rilONB 11H

iiult of Chicago Hture.

Norwich Union
Fire Insurance Society
BURCUIARDT & MEREDITH

Resident Agents 3H5 Stnte Street

M0NCY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security

THOS. K. rOItD

Over Lodd S Bush Bunk, Balem, Oroton


